
The Poor Little District

',The Railroad

The attention id the riti7en. of

Belief...Me IS ealle.l to the tovot ing, to

be Imhl in the l!tourt llow-e. to morrow

evening. ifrite importance of the

Meeling rnuu t be user matt.

If the propwittiott to l e holooi It 01 to

the ciii7enW i rejected. Bellefonte will

he len n tili-,..ni1.1e..1t,ertv. 1 t0,% I). only

lit (II Le fit till` 1.1)11 I n

trom,- iliht 11118 been said of her

by her rivals, will become true, and
every reside il deQir.,ll , ~1 m a

town of some emerprtoe. WII I I e•IVe un

;Nine)) ha been ,4111 li wir

tins winter minclt,g btl,l 111%0
Inatthrartnring intereg,. In 111,- pi n•r

I* t 1:9.1,•:t1
Thi:vie‘er done until nr hnNe Pi-triet, ittol I

~11, tht. i,itt'e
itory, ‘‘ill alp

anoilit r oath t 11 1,pr,it, I 1 'I IS;tIJ-

Eagle Valle% Mail Ilmt,l iu !IIIfond

miler pre4e,,t

LIB 21.11111 ,̀01111 nrt the l'iontl 114 a

dare. Ihi, m,lll all he ,ItTe prior to

1,72. • that tho electoral ‘ote of the
ill t% , 1111t. WAN 1,1 ca.,t for I;RtNI

Engle Valle% I '.,111!,111\.
Le work,' Tli nn 40111 T .% 10% 111.

:Intl Ul.l 11,11 oorris
inr I,llficnitettirin, itrivre-1 c:11, 11%!

Thy local ritv4 char cJ wi th,r al

hill 1111 1 kill lore% er, e‘ory

we oar? I )iir iron men tmw ray
Mr OH. row! _"'rent. out of Qr.% r fly for
every to,l Ole% 1411. 1p, I'l other

frig ,•lint 111 pr,14)1-Iloor Tlw
I'ultilyl%aniit Rad (%wirtny ir4

not In binnr• I.lr On. 1.1,..% art, 1,,,,thd

IJ% Owlr lea,4t to NM the rotol on 40,a1

frelOit, SO a., to Mahe t hi.
14111,1 F.Agle

11. 1,1erN i 4 right erioligli Gn
them, hlll it is ilent II to ,•' Pr% elllcr

11,- 4. in Itellehmte ‘,11.11N If
Ile ellizetim of rneliernnnii• ,ni,on nil
neiwlier outlet the !..torkll,iftler4 or !lit

Bahl Eagle Vhlley Rail Flomd will wino

%tiling to nix,V.et..rril. tt.r. Inuit. anti

vi‘o• Ining rroP4 It they do not,

it i•prinr•ipallt ‘t oh the I:Pt,t

‘‘t• el uut ship o‘er her it

to talk ahont 4plF 1.1111.! inotie%

Ifi Iminut.tellire4 1111111 We Cu?, olgrtin

rn r .1 r r

nrinmbrr in I'lll4l,lf.lphi:t t1,3t1

,•;;;1 it v,t,t l';11.1;tir

P 11 Ut.‘,l4 I 11

(al 10 M.lrri“.l' es.11111:, 11111 1..
I, r ut ?he r

Ler relitrirel t t rnrr tmr ,rt

Mr ViOklo
=il

MEI
train," Pink
ask Niqe4htirg t.• perwi t4) 1.4.
p riu d into her !tort, !I, 111 %%t•

111111, 104 stretirre.i, 1.11 4 III/Ylor. ftnv

entPrpri. ,e will .lay w tli m 1,, 11.1
age of Ateani, :nen an. , 11,1

live IrV tOtsfl+ yi, ,,erf. tiler. , ~ life
and enterprior, nn,1 wrier, p1,111!”
ark' 10rt.4 ,1, t• C4,1111 1,1110, 1,• live 6y

rv~ltrwln t. the Prestdette% Thi, t. 4
the 6oie of poi t ul the movenient to

notke 7l I,•rutory trot of the flow lh
I\•.sot long more. It I, hot he

(..ril,Zll.-4 t he Twojoht ul

the Ito.trict rat Coltiothil would hr bene
tittc ,l In ht. clott.gt• I'vlitical capital

eating one another. lVe hope better
thin4e from otir people to roorrou es I.

hung, and feel a.ma red lI.At the u„,.r.,.,

wilt be raise! b•lore the tneettli.: it

(ien fi inu in imp. mural 11,1,11
,A I• thllll,

is the main •lain 01 the anion (t 1 Ihi
Rittiterqs, Itt (lilt.' matter:- They *CI

alter 'rate I w-ing nut ()I their
ertippl, ati, l ill (heir Lliudnr ,s arid de-

Fair r.l-1/e upon this poor little straw

eit a District in the Valli hope that it
not, i.a‘e thorn from their iillpendin;r
donor Rut thiq retort will full them.

Leon written upon tl e
wall, sold .111rii a. that which
r~ui-igrwid mid his godless
kinf,P,rli and ruin

lur the I)i.trict liqvir, it 1%111

the r% ire of Franey

ak od thing for that country Gill%
111111/, ui 41111'1 10111111111011, 18 01111011114
greateht Irutubake of Ills preeetit c•en
lure, awl tlu Plmller the Imlntld of

mearceb . he n (relic nlf Int' the change.
It ennurd certait,ly Le Pirsv wisely gqv
erne 1 1,, a reol its ellitci,t
ing, eve', if thctt LogNlatare he 111111 ne
gra, t ,,ati It littv been by the Radteal

1,,r the la.t 11

prera receivC.l situ again the sooner

will the world he relieved of the pain
ful Night of a tuna of small capacity at
timaiptiing.iliiisi which greater minds
base aluthdoned as hopeless. We don't
koo,, or anybody in the world that line
traded NU largely on so small a capital
as GARAIILLAJI. Whitt lie ever did th t
was of any particular benefit to any
body, 4 1'don't know. To be sure, he
ham been "Wowed" about and bragged
of to a large extent, but so Ilan Glt tNT

and BEN liuTt.ta t and all of that ilk
Not that we meals to compare GAIIA
BA Liu with those fellows, for, insigni-
ficant an he tit, he is neverthelena a bet
ter man than either of them. Hut he
is not a great man by any means, and
we are about sick of bearing and read:
ing about !Tim and his trifling itelone-
menta.

--We have recei‘ed a copy of The
Wm Id Almanac for IX7I. It to a hook
of one Itaadre I and ten pages, filled

valuable mtat'el Ica! niformatton
with romplele 1.1.11..1/g MIA 'elect toil re

tticoat for IM7O, and other, import:ol

it ling nothing to gain, it Arriattilv hula
uuthm~ to hew Either way stn eOll.ll

and interenting niuUrr

11111 IA 1101 to he eril led

Spring Elections

re ,jard 1,. the re•l.•ration Id Spring,
eleetwi. ,, hip+ at la,t foetal had Ili the
Senate, and the hdhowing I.+ the bull am

it lt--el that h.ttly .

I=ll

ri IL, rl Inoelr.l. rle 1 hat the of
1., n111.0(1,0 1,1- 1111 a, t
-I I• ~, 1,, Ito t 15IIVI 1 1. 11/1.

approved April
nthl. 11,11.1111 d 10(1•1111111•11,•,1 /111,1

I•• and l•YI Icy ropralnil
111.51 in Ilia yea/ Anno loontni one than

• ..I •.1 mid twirtity otop, and
111/I • tllS°nor, all olooliuno for I'll} Stud
I, ,r.. 1101 rt•lklr And t nth, rt. in 11,
dill, 11 111 and • ••111.11y. i•f Illy vo•1111111/11-

.41/111 kw on the .lays and at the tnueoawes s•r• 111 a.torgovble4 by law In the 413,
1,1.111.111i, wards, borough,. and tow...Wpm.
in • I , •nall.. priol 1,, thy ,y,o,ti•onth

~111. glut lion
dr. .1 Wl.l the ti“l4 th..1,0...g. of

t ,r ,,t• I',lll/1/1/, 11151 VII. •

I. 11,,I, d /al 13.N. or by orrlerm
th, • , •tt• '4.111 1. hold under 111.1 prort•

i,f tho onrna In bill
"2, 'L J tint ' of Inr different • ity,

!Ana 4.1e.•tn.0 nftn. ryr ..o Ir. Iti le t at 1111. V 11,131.1114
ki II,:111.1

pc. Dn„"hall In ht %hen the O•run,t

1...11. •r. r.
y

1...1 shall 0. apt.,
h tlth. annually thert,t(tur

xx pr,pi 1,1..1 I, 1101 pilot' to the pit.eag...d
iv! ~f ni,•• nth o 1 tpril Anon 11,rinini 01,

111..1/0/./111 light tIUI/111. 1.1i and RiXLY nine , "0
1,1..1 •t tint tivethisset. shall not

a11,,,t lo• • it) afTl.llll.lt liohnt
ro, -.llll* that Ihr akove Bill 1. ill

Nlnrr l I llr 1111,.111111• •1111

4111 e memo'', so that m the spring of
IS7'.! the elect ionm lor city, ward, her
nigh, township and election otTleers
will be helot as formerly. The present
law, which eequires theme elections to
be held in the fall, im u vet.) inconveni

ent and unpopular one, and its repeal
will be hailed with great satisfaction
lov the people generally.

--We see it Hutted that Goy.

litAlti line put on the war paint and
moccasins, and started on the trail
hor the Whitedlouse iii 1872. Good
lor GLARY. Conceit Is a big thing.
There is nothing like "paddling one's
own canoe"—noilitng like going in it
"you do get squeezed." The perfor-
ated legs of the gallant OVARY Cat*
doubtless run as fast as sounder limbs,
it they only get a good start, but the
trouble the captor .of the Harper's
Ferry spittoons will find, 'will be on
getting rubbed down and brought up to
thet Scratch. His grooms will find
niany obstacles in the way. And so
we imagine will the poor, veering po-
litical weathercock himself.

"Swivel sermons" was the name a
)'pug laitli•U•r of lazy habits gate p•

k3gt• •d' Frriuunn whith •.he amid
laed' to any teat."

Cessna Still at It

One of the ttiai-anit why It portion of Notwithstanding dons CEssv n's in-

the States of Virginia and 'Maryland 1 famous complicity in the Cilium \ sist;

was ceded to die (leneral aoverntritnt 1 fraud, he sill{ has the' face to ask lii
to form an independent dintrict, as dis- ' the seat 10 which ;•fr. :16.vrit. was

tingui-lied lion. the State ,, was that' legally and triumphantly elected.

conflict, it authority would be likely Such base ell'rotitery,staitilei cr.i...N, a.'

to arise between Congre, s and the State one of the meanest of 1;041.-1 ereatur 8

(lon eminent dui that Wily meet with- —n low, grovelling, wretched. unpr 11-

in the limits of a Suite's jurisdiction. elided scoundrel hiring the 0 er-„K
It inn-. therefore thought 1.e.1 to lorm "bel"""g• e‘l"""me "1 11'31 tr""'''''

an independent district, to be govermo lion, an made he Mr It to t., rr.-,N n

ed by Congrens, within whole limn., no mat in his seat ilittol.tounded—tonAgfie

other anti,,,,,iv ,h,, 11,1 pr",,,1. thence tied. lie hadn't it word to -ay in his

the lartli. met continued exe,tenee of own detente, but sat in hi, chair with

the I ti-ti lot .1'1'01111)11.1a op to the pre:. a look Of C011.(14111. gill!: 111 lilt. face,

eat toneand a hang log am eatance generally.
„

. The Itinlical, nom, Lannenei, no their \ fief' Ill,' exl'°'"re °I h”' "I'"'".Y '"

tot \ !ctn. to perpetnate/ their party pow i trying to steal from thel'reanury ntar-

I er, -vein to Ignore the,e cogent Tea Iv live hundred ilmanand dollar., 011

noun for the elistenee of the ft- I flip Ir","1"'41"1' el","' ill " on'tn who

Inlet, and are defeintinuil to make a liml been known 1.1 -,., ii di,relettable
territory out of her. with a 11.,‘ ern 1""`"'"' 9 i'''l'"'• i''' 'l'''''''l I''te

or ail a Legislative assetiiiilt To !wen anhained t 0 .111 M him, r, ,, miffing.

iii- (i , hail ~ i„„, i,„,,„1 n„,i ),,,„,,„1, honest men or decent 111, 1pf C. Bllt

and now the ntruggle for uflii;ebeilii, not no, dons.. Aldo.• gii the people of

I lie patronage ot the ii‘w urchin 1., l''' '''''''''''"'""l 'l''''''I ": I I 'lln at

01 4 ,:ree, in tIII 1 \ 1., 11:111,14, and he the 110-1 tdee'l4lll 0191 1 1,' 1 ' ,1.1 110 tar

proro.,, to use It to his own future timer med ul hi, ,f‘ 1/ t , .., I 1114'11'd

adnatitage V ,iial -littut will Mr. Mt I ra.to taLe lii. 4 4. , , -till

1, on hir a ' ~,,I iht ii, ~,,
'limy' to the paiatiai, .1, •i iiii wilt ing

heat fill and I'llllll to iii Ike it appear
that lii, do.toigiii-licd :trid hotiorahle
competitor wit- elected 1.1 frambilent
tioc. lot' Iliii+ lairiiii-ii he is travel

ing lii, 411-met oner, and iiiti,ppiing at

et rev ale, thin precinct \Ve are glad
to learn, lionettir, th,it where ('t....0: n

hisconers orte so called frandulent vote

for l'nlrl I an, Nat gentleman hat return

ed to him three for I.t-,N% At thi,
rate, the latter w ill rani the liii,ine-n of
cialleAting uphill work IV, hope, lor

the -.the of the 'people 01 that di-ttiet
and the lainior of the cotintt % that
Ilan,. ellorta or ci , N I t“ cheat hi-
con,tiotency out of the legitimate re

-tilt, oftheir late sittlrage, will igii...

ininiowdy tail. I.:\ en the Radical
purls cannot lii aflor.l to keep -.itch
a rehrohate and thud' among them.

Safety of the Tennessee

Notwithstanding the grate doubts in

regard to Hie salety of Ihe steatoer
Tentle..ce, ‘Oliell tool, wit the San Do
mingo vonittin•sionels, she has at, last
Leer heard from, and 1.4 now MA

Qtooreol in 83111:1113 P.ay The corre-

"'widen]. of the ddlerent tie%%spapers
• OD hoar! bane sent loiter , to their re

I sivr etive papers, and all seetns to have
gone on smoothly. The voyage to re-

ported 0.4 hasin,s Lein it prosperolls

11 one, and the rottorossioners have had
an interne., 111th President It“,, at

;sat, Domingo city.
'Thus, the anxious hearts ot those

talked of steamer, have at lint been re
lieved of their tonipen.e and fear, the
good Mil Ip having earned her voila
able lininais freight to ita ilentination.
1.0 n tom therefore, ilie il.in.zer

, 01-.• foot ant lety, hut we Iro,t thesame
Prot 'device that has held them ahove
the waves of the great deep tm the out
ward voyage, will also he with them
on the "homeward leamd."

As Jr the San Domingo mutter it
self, the commissioners will hardly tie
able to make their report prior to the
4th of March, when the present Con.
green will adjourn, and the new one
take its place 17,R1ST'S hope way that
the comlllll.4llollern might reach San
Domingo and make their report in
time for this Congress- to net on it.
Tlint, however, is not likely now, and
the probability in, thereime, that the
measure will rent for a unie. Ilow the
tort y second Congress will view the
subject, remains to be seen.

- --The I.nwyent of Bellefonte would
have en believe that die ret.tre Conn' •

Law Library 18 tor the pubtic benefit.
If any of them are sharp enough to
show us where the public benefit conies
in, it will be 6 sight thy, no taxpayer
)et has been able in "gaze upon."

—lf the Law Library is a "great
caving in Vine and court expense to
the County," no avowed by the lawyers
of town, why is it that we have had
just as many Jaya ofcourt, and at just
as great expense oince it was establish-
ed, tic before

The Centennial Anniversary

Already there has been a great Jeal
Ha id about the centennial celebration
of the Declaration of Independence.
The celebration of this anniversary is
certainly one that should engage the
attention and sympathies ofthe Amer-
ican people.

And yet we fear, to a great extent,
tile spirit that should characterize the
people has either died or line been
crushed out, during the last few years.
'the spirit of that declaration is daily
brought into shame and contempt in
the Italie eCongress, and is denied in
the person of the chief Exec-lithe of
the nation, who already clothed with a
portiqh of the extraord7ary powers
•

A Laudable Movement.
that were denounced in the instrument
that deelared us A free people, is still
grto•ping tiller more. The CincinCati
I.'mpirer pointedly says on this -tib•
ject :

We think the talk hall better be post•
roiled, and the preparacittis deferred,
until we see what kind of country we

.hall have and what will be our form
or tn)verninent nt the interesting period
alholed to. At present there are indi
ration. 'lint the thoty,lits and recollec
I 00. n loch will then he inspired will
not lto alto.zetlier of a very pleasitnt
elmrat•ter: kit mar rather "serve to
porlt 0 11101/II /toll adorn a tale" nitteli
to oar ilisaiivtintnge. Arc we 111111/0
.are from the way things tare. going,

that we .hall e‘et, Ity a trominttl Itc

l itildle /111 the *llll Or /July, five years
lion% SIM.' how 'much iv there left of
the original spirit which gave birth to

the !manorial Declaration? What
principles of. government which they
hell onul are now regarded in practi-
cal adminn-tration? They gave us it

l'imi.tifillinn made by the consent of
the ••••!.,1,-, ,1.,, I' adopted it. Now we
see its ehararter changed by tuneful-
molts that are foret.d upgat the States
at the point of the bayonet. They made
ibe military suborditia.to to the civil
p.tner At present the military reigns
..in'oci,iii, and Lids dellance to the hit-
frt.. The fathers were particular to

11 IX, hir the protection of the citizen
iiietr Int', of rights 111. what fl('contit

cii that in these days, when arbitrary
piton c, Tiiil)(c ascendent, and over
rid, - them /It its Will and pleasure?
I lot gate us a Chief Magistrate with
little power, now we tome one whose
patronage has been so enormously
...‘‘ollen and influence so increased that
there ... nit it et invned head in Europe
that has greater !mitt Idital power 111

the pai,itge cot laws Stale rights, de
eentrilinttion and local governments,
in .1771',. Imperial centralization at

Wa,littigton, control of elections, con
trod of elueation, control of every thing,
if , liei - Om Government omnipotent,
the States shrinking, the people crowd
ell beneath an all tat ryntling despotism

such is the pros poet for 187. Wefk .di, not lit ,ilitte to predict that, I there
is not a great reaction and ci ige in
public opinion if the march of. ,rrup
non ran not (e stopped, unit II 1/0111/il
1011 to the iikiirlintion of the present
.lifininearaiion —the centennial mon
vt ran' of the cNislence of the country
will milt lime to nll good patriots the
Idtc.ll of shame and mortification for
it. learlid degeneracy.

We noted theidet, a few days ago,

that the members of the United States
supreme court bar bad held a meeting,
in Washington, to devise means Mr
the relief of the family of the late
Chief Justice Taney. We were pleased
to see that among the most active men
in that meeting were Senator Carpen-
ter, ex•Attorney General Everts, Gen-
eral Garfield, Senator Edmunds, and
Solicitor General liiistow, acting in
conjunction with John M. Carlisle,
Clarkson N. Potter and others, as their
presence showed that this movement,
hail no connection with party politics.

:1t (hie meeting a committee of Iles
prominent gentlemen was appointed
"to take general charge of the subject
81111 seenre concert of action alll-011g

members of the bar, throughout the
country," and there in reason to lie
here that a handsome Bum will be
raised. IA 19 to be hoped that there
will lie, for the family of Judge Taney
were left very pour, and, since their
poverty in not Owing to extravagance,
but rather to the fact that Judge Taney,
with all the opportunities which his
long lite and the varionspromitient po
salons he filled °tiered fdf money malt
ing, was too lionect to avail lone, If of
them, relying solely t,;,,'ate
!..a lary to stintain in 0 social 1 1(1,11
lion usually thought 1,, require a spien-
did ',male income ‘Vliateter :111,11

may say of the late chief justice, polit
wally, no one w ill dvily that he was II

man Of irreproachable puddle and titi-
vate morality fool iinciuriipled and in

corruptilde in and and all of the vari-

ous high ollicen be tilled Itunng het
long life. The poverty of itoitice Tan
ey WaN. miler 11)it, eircummtaticen, 1111

honorable legacy In Inn children , but,
we all know 1101 V 1 11C011,,P11 lel) 1. aresuch
legacies, and the bitterest partisan
!mist regret that the daughters of the
late chief justice of the United States
havo to work bard, /18 Clerks and copy-
151e, to inainbtlin their earthly ells
hence.

Whatever torn• he the prejudices
and passions in other professions, the
legal prole.ision, if we may judge from
the liar meeting pt Wat.hington, will
riot permit anything like political feel-
ing to prevent it from generally co ops
crating m thiu benevolent movement.
From every part of the country,doubt-
less, the lawyers will respond favora
hi) to thou appeal in behalf of the chi!.
dren 4,1 one of the most eminent of
their profusion. The committee hav-
ing the matter in charge ii.ollhlElili Of
lion . Mmitossiery Blair, of Maryland ;
lion. M Evart., New York;
lion, Matt Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
James M eeq , of West. Vit
goon, and "tolicitor General Bristow,
of kentindst now at Wa.hington.

Phi/4,44/01d Day.

Late Publications

Itir Fittr%n A monthly [nag

111/Itil• of Literature and Fashion. Ed
ited it Mr. F l'ETFlttio%.
lean x!,111 a sear Dbil It
11.10104, publodier6, 319 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia.
'We are again in receipt of this de

110)11.11 magazine Ninreli num-

ber in a l in tiful one, with exquisite
engrasings, and the most vaptisating
reap ing. llosv any lade can do with
out it, we can hardly 111111g111P. A
hott,el. tilei.llllilete without It.

Louis Napoleon

The Ircricrn I',ess, at Mercet, ie

evidently levrl beaded nn the Finer,
Prwomin war. Thusly It Apeaketh

The proclamation of the Emperor
Napoleon to the people on the eve of
the election of delegates to the eontiti
tuent ii—enildt that Is to 111,Id the fit
tore al h rmee iii their htutds, Is MIIII

Iv and dignified in UM lithe and temper.
II the As.toribly shall truly represent
the wishes and feelings of the French
people, Napoleon will speedily be re
called to the Imperial throne, and the
traitors and u-oirpers that drove the
Empress from Paris and seized despot
ic power lor themselves, as speedily
meek safety in flight from the cur nary
they hale 111111010. rilillell. SO far as
the election results hate been aster

tamed, the majority against the usurp
ern in overwhelming. Alas for the
French Republic that President Grant
wan in such haste to rerognite and ac
knowledge. Ills action, however, was

mute natural, for there wi• very little
difference between French arid Anieri
call ReptildiCalllrlll. Nall are usurp
er,i, both t ratinical and unecnlpulous,
both lawlees, both public robbers, both
wasteful of the public means and
likash minded in their purposes. An
a matter of course the Republicans of
America must lia.ve it strong affinity
with the Republicans of Franey, and
hence it was ill/lie natural that Pre,i
dent Brant .riouid hasten to recognize
their claims to be the flovernment
France when they chased Eugenie
from Paris.

(;.1,4%.q 1,t1.1.4 ItooK. Edited l,v Mrp.

Stu %II .1. II ti K and L. A. 1;01 :Y
1,..1 is A. (;,,r,Er,
olelpllla Price $3,00 it year.

'The March number of Vila national
favorite It.; upon our table For forty.
one tear. doh beautilill and interest

mg book has delighted the mothers,
woes and dangliters of the rand, and
1,1.14 lairtodelprht !hem in the marine way
forty :%ear. I. I ne preettt. +tutu

her in a beauty, .1 sill be read with
oltere-t by e, I ICI s 'PLY k tiuwm
how to plen.e, Is probably the
I ost sueri,edid 1,1•1:.1/1111/4t In Allier!,

S, RIB \ Ell'e MONIIII 1, MI Illustrated
Maga/tile fow the Pettple. f'oriduct-
ed by j. U ii4,11.t•1., SIICERNLIL &

, New York, Plittlisherth
There is at present going through

the pates of thie magazine, one of the
held laiirleil veer mitten. entitled "Wit
fred Cumberinede," by the Enghah
author, George M.leDonald. Every
body ought to read it, and to do thin
they ought to take "Seritmer'e." •It
has heroine immenmely popular with
in a ',hurt tone, 111111 in really one ut
the lie.' it our ilO,lllll literary period
'cuts. The number for March 1H hard
to heat, and the magazine 111t8 already
become a prominent rival or "tha-
vt.Rs tieniflor a specimen ropy

Henry Clay Sends a Crovvd.Home
,\ ,

I' ,111.1,01,11in

PIT/. HSG•sI'M L NATioNnt, MAGA
IINg. Tering, $2.00 a year in ad

alive Ca %RI is J. PETPRSOK, 1)111
Usher, :306 Chestnut street, Philadel
MIE
Lovely "Mermon" for March in not

behind itn vleinporaneri, either in en
terprine or attractiveness. It tea lint
clans ladies' magazine, and the pres-
ent number in particularly brilliant.
"Charlie iii Trouble" dm a very suggetr-
Ulla and touching picture, ".Les Modes
Parisiennea" are lovely, and the ,,vari•one pletes,and fashions will.tickle the
ladies. The literary contents are dish-
ed up in the 'choicest style, and alto-
gether, "Peterson" will compare favor ,
ably with any magazine of its kind in
the country.

—There ie an extract from Tris-
tram shandy, going the rounds of the
religious press, as the "Pope's curse
against Vilitor Emanuel." The Mon-
grels have learned the "Christian"
editors to lie like the d-1 himself.

—The latest venture in rural New
York journslimm is callel the Sandy11 Till The elitor expects to
get lUn boril.l mut of it.

Ilelt‘t •re,l Rig" 411. Ihr
United States 11,. on Chestnut street,
In Philade . In the to.etong
crowd asse.l before the hotel, and
persistet 11% shouted, 'I I"Clay
until at last the curtamm of a second
story window were drawn aside, and

or - all form appeared, itppitr
ty well pleased with tlos

perekinteal tleitUtmt on his time, which
he evidently deemed unwarranted, and
spoke its follows:

'Fellow citizeom You that have
wives bad better go home; you that
have sweetheart/1 hail better be egjoy•
into their society, and you that Wave
neither, had better go home to your
mothers. As for me, intend to spend
the evening in the society of these
ladies', pointing to the parlor of the
hotel.

The crowd could have hardly been
more burprised if a Abell had burst in
their midst. A dead silence prevailed
for a moment, and they slowly and
snllenly dispefsed.

N't -In —The Pitt/Amt.-et !'oaf says
Chin 1:; u elt&it difference of opinion
between Radicals as to what are theleading characteristic's of the Radical
party. Richard Smith, of the Cincinna-
ti Gazette, says "the Republican is es.'
sentially an honest party." Donn
Platt, of the Cincinnati annmercial,
says "theRepublican party is the par.
ty oforganized ranenlity." Both the
wittir.wer. nre Rad calm of the flret wa-
ter, hat thttiti'n tectinion3 corrobora-
ted by the titian, and Smith's in not.

Proclamation of Napoleon 111
WILIIELMSIIOIIE, Feb. 8-11etrayeil

by fortune, I have keptr since toy Captivity, a profound silence, which 18 lin ,
fortune's'. mourning. As long asartniesconfronted each other, I abstatiled from
any step or word capable of
pary ilissemiion, lint I can no love
rem iin silent before my Country's Ms
astso without appearing iuseovbl• oflts sulrerings,

When I was made it prisoner Icould not treat 11)r peace, because inv
resolutions would appear to hate beendictated by personal consideration. I
left the regent to deride whether it ma,
the interest of the nation to colonise
the struggle.

Not witheltanding unparalleled revcr.
ses, France wits tinsulldised, her strong
holds unreduced, few departments to
vadell, and l'ari's in a state of deletihi.
The extent of her misfortunes might
possibly have lapis limited ; but Molt
attention wits directed to her enennes,
an insurrections arose ILL !'arts, the seat
dr the tepresentative was violated, the
safety of the Empreks was threatened,
and the empire, which had been three
trines acclaimed by the People, na9
overthrown and abandoned. Stilling
tat ptesentiments, I exclaimed, "Whit
matter my dynasty it the country., I
Pit ?"

Instead or protecting againk a
lotion of my right, I bolted for Llµ Inc
erns of the defense, and admitiffl th.
pat Into' devotion el the children o
[ranee. Non, when the struggle
suspended, and all reasonable cloth«.
tit rtetory have disappeared, 15 di.
time to call to account the usurpers to
the bloodshed and nun and squander...
I-Veil/111 CI,. 11. I, 11111cP,SII/11! to nlnntdut
tbo It , of Fiance to an wouldn't
rued government Millie') was left lin au
thorny emanating from universal Oaf
trage. I frder, confidence, and n robi n
peace are only reasonable when the
!work are consulted respecting a gm
ennnenL inwit capable of repairing 11l
disasters of the country.

It IC essential that France should he
united m her whites. For merit
brewed by injustice and bitter
toms, I do not know or claim my rt.
peateiPy confirmed rights. There
no room tor personal ambition, but tit
thr.rople are regularly assembled au,

express their will, my duty to nn
that all acts are illegitimate. 'I her

only one gmernment in which re
sides the tuitional sovereignty, able t
head wousids, to bring hope to fireside
to reopen the profaned churches
prayer, and to restore industry, coital
anti pence.

THE HOLDEIN IMPEACHMENT.
—r-

Exciting Scono During tho Examina
lion of Josiah Turner, Jr.---Th
Governor in Court---lAn Encounte
Imminent Between Him and the Wi
nem

N. , Feb. If, 1f471 The
intense interest in the impeachment
trial reached ifs acme to-day, 81.1 at
one time there wits a scend of excite
merit in the court that for a while look
ed as if tl would result in it perhunal
encounter, if not in a general melee.

thivernor Holden occupied his venal
seat among his counsel, when
Turner; .Ir., editor of the Sent Ina, xru-
placed on the stand —a witness for
managers. The fifth article of
peachment charges Holden with the it
legal arrest, by Kirk s troops, of l'at
tier in the county of Orange, nhirh
had not been declared in a Stale of 111

sorrection, and the response of Nordin
charges Turner with inciting riot, as
stssination and blood shed. Both are
bitter partisan editors. During the en
anonat .011 the {OIIOW mg iluvAllons rxetc

put io Turner and counsel .
Ciionsel -Have, you read the allege

tuns (ontained in the -espondeids'an-
er concerning you?
Turner-1 have.
Counsel -State whether the said al

legations are true or false.
Turner -Fitlee an malie and

emlld make than.
'Phis was pronounced in a Heti

calm and dctertnined manner, an
amid the death•hke stillness in tl
crosded chamber. Holden arose, pa
and nervrms, as le to My something,b
was linable to do so blow excitenien
and eat down. The entire audience n
the court shared 'the excitement, pt
ocularly the negroes in the gallant
who !nuked tinggars at Turner. Con
eels for Holden then in cross-examin
lion, asked

"Mr 'Fortier, file your feelings
wnrdh (loveruor, Holden kindly or n
„onlly ?"

Tamer -My feelings towards h
are those of any good man towards a
bad man.

Counsel insisted on a direct reel
Turner repented what he had

before, but the Chief Justice iith
thnt direct (newer must he gir
Turner said bin leelinge towards hi
were engendered by a heated polittt
conteat, and were unkind.

Upon this Governor Holden apt
rose, livid with 'rage and exoteme
and demanded or the Chiefdnatice Ih
he should be protected from lino!
Turner stood within six fleet of the (i
ernor, and the latter stooped to pi
up hie cane after hie appeal to-
Chief Justice, which everybody hell
ed to be an attack on Turner.

For a moment there was a feeli
aa ifa Beene of bloodshed was about
ensue. But the Governor at once to
ed, took his hat, left hie seat and wit
ed down the main Male and out of t
chamber.

Senator Eilwartle rose and star
that the rei.vitident had no right It
voice on the tlonr except through cot
gel, and the Chief .Imttice rnletincen
lowly. Thin ended the totene.

Senator Graham testified to seen]
written order for Turner's arrest, ni t
hand-writing of Hattlen, in the hail
ofone of Kirk's officers. The ern
ination of Holden's witnesses will
commenced in a day or two.

is almost a forg
ten notion. It has "gone," altlion
none of its adherents have.
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